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May 7,2009

Dear County Commissioner:
We are pleased to report to you our success in helping counties across America assist their citizens in
saving a significant amount of money on prescription purchases at their local pharmacies.
Last month, CountyRxCard.com saved patients in excess of $4,000,000, contributing to a total of
$50,000,000 in savings over the last 2 years. Last month our average discount to patients was over 40% off the
retail price oftheir prescription drugs. Unlike other prescription discount programs which only save 25% or less
on average, CountyRxCard.com does not charge any National County Association membership fees.
Bulk printed County Rx Cards are always free and available in any quantity needed by your county.
Larger counties can even customize the prescription drug cards with the county logos. Counties may
immediately link the county website to www.CountyRxCard.com to connect constituents to a free printable
drug card right on our site. They can start saving money even before you have printed cards to distribute!
Your friends and neighbors in your county are facing some ofthe toughest economic times of their lives.
they're losing an average of 25% of their home values. They're losing an average of 40% of their retirement
account values. The value of savings and investments has dropped 45% on average for Americans. They're facing
pay cuts, job losses, and they have to trim expenses to get by. That includes giving up, or decreasing their health
nsurance and prescription drug coverage.
If your constituents are joining the nation's 45 million uninsured or 50 million under-insured, step in and
help them today. With your help and CountyRxCard.com, they'll be better equipped to get the prescription
medications they need at affordable lower costs.
Link your county's website to www.CountyRxCard.com today to offer immediate assistance or contact
me Rex C. Bowden Sr personally at rbowden@patientassistance.com or via fax at 225-273-2652 with your
contact information and street address, indicating the number of cards you would like to receive.
We would rather waste a printed card than miss an opportunity to help someone in your community
save on the cost of their prescription drugs. All of our services to counties are completely free of charge.

